House. There is a strong focus on how the entrance, users, staff, and funding of the Neighbourhood House affect the welcoming space of Frog Hollow, with theoretical analysis drawn from Les Back, S.R. Lauer, and Liisa Malkki. This paper concludes that while grant tensions influence the atmosphere of Frog Hollow, it is the users who fundamentally impact the creation, maintenance, and evolution of the overall welcoming space, which is essential to the very existence of the Neighbourhood House.
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"What was your first impression of Frog Hollow when you entered the building?" I asked Jamie, a coordinator of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House, during our interview. Without a moment's hesitation, Jamie said, "I loved it!" She described seeing a homeless man sitting in the lobby with all of his belongings next to him in a plastic bag. He was having a cup of coffee and she decided to sit down next to him while waiting for her interview.
The homeless man told Jamie how much he loved Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House because he was always welcome to enter and have a free cup of coffee. Jamie went on to elaborate: "I thought 'Wow! --I wanna work here. ' It was so great. He just felt so comfortable... Nobody questioned the fact that he had his stuff there, nobody questioned the fact that he came in for the coffee and that's all he wanted. It was just, 'Okay well we have coffee, we have a place for you to sit, ' um, and... and that has stayed with me, that sense of welcoming, that... That anybody coming to our front door should feel welcomed and safe in this place... And when he told me that, I thought, 'Wow I really wanna work here. ' So, I was really glad I got the job. "
Upon hearing this experience that Jamie had over twelve years ago, I began to question, what is it that makes Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House such an inviting environment? I acknowledge that Jamie's encounter with Frog Hollow is not a complete reflection of reality; rather, it involves reflexivity, whereby reality is constructed in dialogue with previous experiences and future expectations, otherwise known as textual implications (Emerson, Fretz and Shaw 1995, 245) . In this sense, Jamie's recollection allows her to construct a reality whereby Frog Hollow endorses a warm atmosphere based on her previous and ongoing experiences at the Neighbourhood House. Her construction of this reality is then passed down to those with whom she exchanges this information, including me. At the same time, this kind of description of Frog Hollow's welcoming and warm atmosphere has been told to me many times over by other users of the Neighbourhood House, which contributes to the constructed reality of Frog Hollow's impact on its users. Perhaps this is a collective narrative of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House, whereby the experience is co-created through dialogue. Jamie's impression of Frog Hollowi s not isolated to that moment twelve years ago; rather, that welcoming quality seems to have evolved over time to match the feelings and needs of the current and new users (such as me) and staff members of the Neighbourhood House.
This phenomenon is what I will be exploring in my ethnographic paper. How does Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House create, maintain, and develop such a welcoming atmosphere for its users? In order to explore this phenomenon more deeply, I will be guiding the reader through the different processes Frog Hollow employs to develop a welcoming atmosphere --as an institution and as a space for its collective group of users, staff and funders.
I will begin with the entrance at Frog Hollow, then navigate towards the people who use the Neighbourhood House, the staff members, and the grants needed to fund the programs at Frog Hollow. Moreover, to stay true to the idea of welcoming, I aim to write this paper in a style and with a narrative that is accessible to not only scholars and academics, but also to general members of the public. Dorothy Smith (2005) describes ethnography as "sociology for people" because it is a sociology that starts with our everyday lives and "explores social relations and organizations in which our everyday doings participate but which are not fully visible to us" (1). The process of discovery involves technical and conceptual research that may be outside of the "everyday language experience, " but becomes a means of "expanding people's own knowledge rather than substituting the expert's knowledge for our own" (ibid). This intention is parallel with Frog Hollow's deliber- 
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The Importance of Space in Neighbourhood Houses
The reason I chose to focus on space, more specifically, welcoming space, is because of its significance in the existence of Neighbourhood Houses, which are a kind of place-based community centre (like the settlement house movement in the USA). Sandercock (2009) reflects on the emergence of Neighbourhood Houses as a necessity, as a gathering place for "newcomers and oldtimers" (8). The idea of a Neighbourhood House is based on the idea of "creating a community based on common residency" (9). In other words, a local institution which is meant for everyone in the community, regardless of differences such as ethnicity. Sandercock (2009) describes the Neighbourhood House approach as different from traditional services because it not only meets a need, but it also provides a meeting place where "people can come together and connect through engaging in activities together" (9).
Creating a space welcome to all is especially important in Metro
Vancouver, where Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House is situated.
Metro Vancouver is more multicultural than Miami, Los Angeles, or New York City, with about 51% of the population being foreign-born (Sandercock 2009, 7) .
The needs of community members are numerous, and they can only be recognized, worked on, and fulfilled if the people concerned feel comfortable and welcome towards the Neighbourhood House (Sandercock, Attili, Cavers et al. 2009, 119) . The programs and staff of Neighbourhood Houses are the first line of resources for those entering the Neighbourhood House. It is the duty of staff members to ensure that the community members feel welcome enough to use (and possibly continue using) the Neighbourhood House as a means of building community. In this way, Neighbourhood Houses are vital to the construction of a place where there is "genuine acceptance of, connection with, and respect and space for 'the stranger' (outsider, foreigner…)" in relation to the already settled members of the community (Sandercock 2003, xiv) . My own interpretation of the sign has two main points:
that Frog Hollow is inclusive; and that the Neighbourhood House is active. It is inclusive because it uses the first-person plural "Our"
and "Together, " as opposed to "Your". It also uses the words "Creating, " which I consider to be an action word. In this sense, by the mere act of engaging in a text-reader conversation with the Frog Hollow sign, the readers are already interacting in the community of the Neighbourhood House, thus strengthening the idea of "Creating Our Community Together. " When I first entered through the doors of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House, I noticed that along the right wall is a table with a coffee machine, a cup containing stir sticks, a pile of about thirty paper cups, and a 5-inch pile of napkins. There is a sign on the wall behind the coffee maker that says: "We believe good coffee starts good conversations. So stop by and have a cup free coffee and to also have good conversations with other Frog Hollow users. In other words, it is an object coordinating particular activities among particular people.
Text-reader conversations also coordinate a "local and particular course of action with social relations extending both temporally and spatially beyond the moment of the text's occurrence" (Smith 2005, 103) . Reading the message displayed on the wall about coffee presupposes organization beyond the text itself.
The coffee is "on the house" because it is donated to Frog Hollow noted that Jamie emphasized that she and the "gentleman" were both sitting in the lobby of Frog Hollow with different intentions (Jamie's being for an interview; the man's being for the coffee), but they still had something in common: the "sense of welcoming" that they both felt within the space of Frog Hollow. Jamie's first impression of Frog Hollow was constructed by her interaction with the other member within that space (i.e., the "homeless man") (167). She noticed that he felt "comfortable" enough to bring all of his belongings there, while drinking a cup of coffee and knowing that nobody would "question" his presence there. (1997) suggests that "identity is always mobile and processual, " that the roots of one's identity are "in a state of constant flux and change... [and] don't stay in one place" (37). Using this analysis, Yvy and Sary have a deep connection precisely because they have struggles transitioning, both physically and mentally, from being immigrants to being Canadians. Their identities are transforming and adapting to their new way of life. The shift in identity from being citizens of their country of birth, to being immigrants to Canada, and now Canadian Citizens highlights the "multiplicities of attachments that people form to places through living in, remembering, and imagining them" (Malkki 1997, 38) .
Because Yvy and Sary share significant similarities, they are closer with one another than with the other women of the group. To further elaborate, I will use Dorothy Smith's (2005) concept of standpoint, which is a methodological alternative starting point to the "objectified subject of knowledge of social scientific discourse" (288). From the standpoint of the women I interacted with, it is crucial to have a welcoming atmosphere in order to preserve the safe space in which they can discuss sensitive topics. The women who are attracted to the Pathways Conference are those who are interested in analyzing sensitive issues because they themselves have experienced things such as domestic violence and isolation. As a result, the welcoming and warm atmosphere that I experienced at Frog Hollow is maintained by the users of the space precisely because it is what they need in order to work on their projects and, even more importantly, to build connections with one another.
The Staff and the Tension of Grants
It is also critical to analyze the ways with which the users of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House interact with the staff members, and how this relationship is an integral feature of the welcoming atmosphere that is fostered. I will be referring to my interview with Jamie, the Neighbourhood Houses Coordinator at Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House. As shown in the introduction.
Jamie emphasized the feeling of welcome and safety she felt when she interacted with the "homeless man" who just wanted a "free cup of coffee. " Jamie's first impression of Frog Hollow has stayed with her for the last twelve years that she has been working at the Neighbourhood House. Her reflections on the experience constructs a reality (Emerson, Fretz and Shaw 1995, 245) , whereby this interaction was the catalyst that made her "really want to work" at Frog Hollow . With this constructed reality, Jamie has motivation to continue working at Frog Hollow and to maintain its welcoming quality. As a Neighbourhood Houses Coordinator who has been with Frog Hollow for over a decade, Jamie uses her work knowledge, member's meaning and standpoint to contribute to the overall creation, maintenance, and evolution[OR development] of Frog Hollow's welcoming atmosphere. I will begin by analyzing Jamie's work knowledge, which includes her experience of her own work, and her coordination of her work in relation to other people (Smith 2005, 151) . Jamie explained to me the process that the Frog Hollow staff goes through to ensure that they are staying true to their vision of being "always inclusive" and to look at "what it means to be diverse, to be welcoming. " This process involves multiple meetings and staff getaways where the staff learn to work together. She emphasized that the staff "are always looking at a way to improve. 
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In order to work closely with the users of Frog Hollow and to understand their needs, Jamie constructs meaning through her interactions with those people, and uses these interactions to interpret her own thoughts and organize action that she believes will enhance the Neighbourhood House, which shows members' meanings (Emerson, Fretz and Shaw 1995, 167) . From my experiences with Jamie and the Pathways Conference, I noticed that she always referred to the volunteers as "mothers, " rather than "women, " "volunteers, " or the like. By categorizing these Neighbourhood House users as "mothers, " Jamie is able to better understand why the Pathways Conference is integral to the volunteers, as they address familial concerns such as nutrition for children, and how domestic violence affects families (134). Moreover, all of the volunteers were either stay-at-home mothers, or immigrant mothers, who lived by the Neighbourhood House and had the free time to create and develop the Pathways Conference. Others who were aware of the program and did not identify as mothers were invited to participate (for instance, UBC students). However, this group usually included the fathers, who worked full-time during the day and therefore could not commit to the Pathways Conference. As a result, the categorization of "mothers" also represented those who not only had the knowledge of familial concerns, but also the resource of time. This constructed meaning, in turn, affects Jamie's standpoint, which is her subject position in the local particularities of bodily existence (Smith 2005, 288) . From her standpoint of being a mother, she is able to empathize and relate to the mothers and therefore become engaged in their conversations. Moreover, positioning her standpoint as a mother during the Pathways Conference allows Jamie to regard herself and to have others perceive her from an equalizing discourse, as opposed to positioning herself as a "staff member" or a "user, " which does not carry the same connotations in regards to empathy and capacity to relate to others. From her standpoint of being a Neighbourhood House Coordinator, she understands how the Pathways Conference is significant to the families who attend the event and generate and take in the messages around nutrition, abuse, and isolation. From her work knowledge, she uses her skills to help create an environment whereby the women participating in the conference will feel welcome and safe enough to contribute their own input.
At the same time, Jamie's standpoint of being a Neighbourhood Houses Coordinator at Frog Hollow allows her to make visible the "extraordinary complex of the ruling relations" (Smith 2005, 288) . Ruling relations are the institutional complexes that coordinate everyday administrative work and those lives "subject to administrative regimes" (227). In the case of the Pathways Conference, Jamie realizes that in order to run the program, she must continue "looking for funding" because Frog Hollow "never has enough" funding. In order to apply for funds, part of Jamie's job requires that she keeps "a ton of statistics" that prove to granting bodies that certain programs, such as the Pathways Conference, are worthwhile for the people who participate in them and that these programs should be funded. This very part of our interview highlights the barriers that come with ruling relations that "coordinate the everyday work of administration and the lives of those subject to administrative regimes, " relying on textually based realities (Smith 2005, 227) . In this sense, the grant applications are the textually-based realities that need to be written and sent off by staff of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House. These documents coordinate the everyday workings of Frog Hollow users because they are essential in running the programs and projects that Frog Hollow administer, as they provide the monetary funding needed to keep the organization in operation. Jamie acknowledges that this is a barrier for Frog Hollow, because the funding provided determines the quantity of resources that they can secure for a project. Moreover, if there is not enough funding (i.e., they do not get the grant, or only receive a small amount of the grant), then a program may not even be able to run. The mission of Frog Hollow Neighbourhood House is to be flexible and multi-service, which reflects its vision of addressing neighbourhood needs in order to build and strengthen community, including its staff members, users, volunteers, and neighbourhood partners. The major challenge that Frog Hollow faces is in raising "public awareness of the vital role they perform, in order to attract more funding for what they do" (Sandercock, et al. 2009, 120) .
A critical point that I must make is that although the lived experiences of users are regulated by the ruling relations of those textually-based realities that obtain funding, that does not mean that the welcoming atmosphere within Frog Hollow is inauthentic. The very need to apply for grants stems from the fact that people in the community continue to feel a need for specific programs, such as the Pathways Conference, at Frog Hollow. The welcoming atmosphere may be influenced by the textually-based realities, but that is as far as it goes. The welcoming atmosphere, I argue, stems from those people attracted to the Neighbourhood House and their everyday doings and lived actualities. Jamie, on her first impression of Frog Hollow, interpreted the interaction she had with the "homeless man" as a sign of the Neighbourhood House's openness, and from what I can ascertain, she has dedicated herself to fostering the warmth that she then felt and still feels.
This kind of attraction is not coordinated by the ruling relations; rather, it stems from members' meanings and how they interpret people and events (Emerson, Fretz and Shaw 1995, 168) .
Yvy and Sary, upon learning about the Pathways Conference, used it as a means of going around the exclusionary experiences created by institutional capture, which in turn allowed them institutional escape, where they discussed the sensitive topics involved in their lives (Smith 2005, 225) . These topics of domestic violence, isolation, and nutrition required a welcoming atmosphere in order to preserve the safe space for discussion of such sensitive topics. By starting from the everyday experiences of people as subjects, rather than objects, the significance of the standpoint of the women who are attracted to the Pathways Conference becomes clear from my ethnographic fieldnotes: they are interested in analyzing sensitive issues because they themselves have experienced things such as domestic violence and isolation (Smith 2005, 288) . For instance, Yvy and Sary often mentioned that staying alone in their houses with children made them feel isolated their mother tongue and English. Yvy also shared with me the abuse she went through with her ex-husband, and how many of the other women participating in the Pathways Conference also experienced multiple forms of abuse from their family members.
The concept of homophily is useful in this analysis, as it shows how members with similar characteristics are contributing to the homogeneity of social networks (Lauer and Yan 2010, 133) . It is then a part of Jamie's job as a Neighbourhood House Coordinator to use her work knowledge to observe the significant effects that the Pathways Conference has for the mothers, and to use these insights to enhance the overall experience by having Frog Hollow adapt to the needs of the users (Lauer and Yan 2010, 151) . Her insights are understood by her interaction with the users of the Neighbourhood House and how she interprets them into her own member's meanings. By adapting to the needs of the users of the space, the atmosphere within Frog Hollow evolves to continue to be welcoming for those members. It is integral for the space to evolve, in order to complement the needs of its users (Back 2007, 51) . 
